Genetic evaluations for the U.S. swine industry are conducted by the eight purebred associations of the National Association of Swine Records. Within-herd evaluations of the growth traits (days to 105 kg [market] and backfat depth) were first reported in 1986. Analyses of the maternal traits (litter size at birth and weaning, and litter 21d weight) were inaugurated in 1987. Expected progeny differences (EPD) are reported for all traits and for general, paternal, and maternal bioeconomic indexes. A sow productivity index combining only maternal traits is available. All records are adjusted according to National Swine Improvement Federation ("SIP) guidelines for effects such as number of pigs transferred at crossfostering and age at recorded observation prior to the BLUP evaluation. Within-herd analyses of individual contemporary groups are conducted immediately on receipt of performance records at each breed association office. All parents in the herd and the young pigs in the current group are evaluated. A report is returned to the breeder for use in herd selection and the EPD are placed in the pedigree file. The genetic base of each herd is defined as the first n tested pigs or litters, where n is the number of pigs registered annually within the herd. Change in mean Em) between groups is indicative of genetic trend Periodic across-herd analyses are used to update interim within-herd analyses and a national sire summary is published. There are biological factors of swine production that have hindered the application of genetic technology. First, the production calendar for swine is continuous. Breeding, farrowing, marketing, and selection occur daily within the swine industry to a much greater extent than within the ruminant species industries. Second, breeding females have approximately two reproductive cycles per year. These factors result in a need for frequent reports if breeders are to effectively use the genetic information in selection and mating decisions.
early as 1963 (I.T. Omtvedt, personal communication) of establishing national genetic evaluation procedures. For various reasons, a system of genetic evaluation was not deveThere are biological factors of swine production that have hindered the application of genetic technology. First, the production calendar for swine is continuous. Breeding, farrowing, marketing, and selection occur daily within the swine industry to a much greater extent than within the ruminant species industries. Second, breeding females have approximately two reproductive cycles per year. These factors result in a need for frequent reports if breeders are to effectively use the genetic information in selection and mating decisions.
Another aspect of swine production that affects the design of a genetic evaluation system is the traits of interest. Although loped, individual breeders have varying opinions concerning the importance of traits, a consensus is that litter size at birth, 21d litter weight and size, growth and feed efficiency to market weight, and carcass leanness are all of economic importance. In addition, because of the high reproductive rate and short reproductive cycle, it is desirable to take advantage of repeated records and a large number of relatives to increase the accuracy of the genetic evaluation.
Therefore, for an evaluation system to be efficient, it must be a multitrait, multiple record BLUP system that can be run frequently, preferably daily.
The Swine Testing and Genetic Evaluation System (STAGES) project is a cooperative project between Purdue University, USDA-ARS, USDA-ES, and the National Association of Swine Records (NASR). The project was initiated in 1985 with an objective of providing a data reporting system and computer software for within-and across-herd genetic evaluations for the swine industry. The first within-herd genetic evaluations were conducted in 1986 and the first across-herd evaluations in 1990.
Materials and Methods
STAGES was designed as an on-farm evaluation system with the added capability of centralizing data for across-herd analysis. A genetic evaluation system requires pedigree information and performance records. The eight U.S. swine breed registries of NASR maintain computerized pedigree files and have computing resources capable of conducting the within-herd analysis. An informal survey of on-farm data collection activities indicated that the performance data commonly measured were number born alive (NBA), number weaned (NW), litter 216 weight (LW21), days to market weight (Days), and backfat (BF). Because of availability, this set of traits was targeted for genetic evaluation. In addition, feed consumption is predicted from its genetic correlation with Days and BF.
To satisfy the need for timely analysis, a within-herd evaluation system coupled with an across-herd evaluation was designed, The traits of interest break into two logical groups: 1) the maternal traits, which are recorded as repeated records of the sow at farrowing and weaning of her litters, and 2) the growth traits, as a record of the pig recorded near 6 mo of age. This results in three distinct yet interconnected evaluation packages: within-herd analyses of litter data at weaning using r e p t e d records per sow, within-herd analyses of growth data at market weights, and across-herd analyses of all traits.
To explain the numbers of the STAGES, there were six stages during development. animal models are improved to allow affordable estimation, the across-herd procedures will be changed to full animal models. Because the current acmss-herd emphasis is to publish sire evaluations, use of a sire, &(herd) model is not a limitation. Within-herd analyses are adjusted for mean differences in sire genetic effects from the across-herd analyses. Therefore, results from within-herd analyses, imme-diately after an across-herd evaluation, would be directly comparable across herds. This facilitates comparison of the large number of young pigs involved. Obviously, as successive contemporary groups are submitted, the within-herd analyses are not directly comparable; therefore, there is a need to conduct across-herd analyses with some frequency.
Because both growth and maternal traits are analyzed, terminology can become cmfusing.
The term "pig" is used to identify the individual animal on which growth performance is observed. Similarly, "sow" is used to iden* the individual producing the observed litter record (a maternal trait). "Sire" and "dam" are used to identify the parents of the animal with observed performance. In addition, the sow has a "mate," who is the sire of the litter. To accomplish the multitrait BLUP analyses, a canonical transformation of the adjusted records is performed before the BLUP analyses to gain independent variates. A retransformation is performed after the evaluation to convert the orthogonal EPD to the original scales of measure (Amason, 1982) . A common correlation structure is assumed among all nongenetic random effects. Therefore, the canonical transformation is assumed valid for a multipleeffect model.
The variancecovariance estimates used in the STAGES procedures are derived from weighted averages of literature estimates for the U.S. swine breeds (Einstein et al., 1988; Stewart et al., 1990) . As sufficient data are accumulated to allow estimation from within the database, these estimates will be replaced.
The model for the growth traits (STAGE 2) includes a fixed effect for the contemporary group-sex subclasses. Data on boars, gilts, and barrows are included in the analyses. There are random effects for sires, dams, litters nested within sire x dam matings, and progeny nested within litters. Expected progeny differences are predicted for all boars and gilts and their dams in the current contemporary group. Sire EPD (within herd) are reported for all active sire in the herd. On request, a breeder can get a report of all dams in the herd.
The model for maternal traits includes fixed effects for sow birth group, parity, and farrowing group. The model includes random effects for sire and dam of the sow, birth litter of the sow, sow within birth litter, and record within sow. Expected progeny differences are r e p o d for sows within the current group and active sires in the herd. Again, on request, a complete listing of all sows in the herd may be Accuracies of EPD are calculated as a function of the prediction error variances and the genetic variance following p r e s outlined by the Beef Improvement Federation (Willham, 1990) . Throughout the development of STAGES, there has been an effort to d o r m to standard terminology as it exists across species.
In addition to EPD for the growth and maternal traits, bioeconomic indexes have been developed. A full description of the index methodology was presented by Stewart et al. (1990) . In general, the approach has been to develop a profit function for pork production, then to optimize the function for alternative parental lines, each with differing end uses in mating systems. Four inde.xes are reported. A sow productivity index involving only the maternal traits is available for those breeders not submitting postweaning data. Alternatively, there is a maternal index that includes both matemal and growth data. Additionally, a tenninal sire index emphasizes postweaning traits, and a general purpose index is reported for those breeders who have not developed specialized lines. In each index, the weightings are optimized according to genetic conhibution of the breeding line to the performance of a farrow-to-finish swine production system. Economic values were derived from an analysis of midwestern U.S. swine production systems (Stewart et aL, 1990) . nal or growth data separately on a contemporary group basis to the breed association. The current group information is combined with all previous performance and pedigree data within the herd. The EPD are predicted for the current group and the performance database is updated. Selection reports and performance pedigrees are retumed to the breeder (Figures 2, 3, and 4) . At periodic intervals, the entire breed database is transf e d to Purdue University and an across-herd evaluation is performed. The breed association database is updated and a national sire summary is reported for the breed (Figure 5) . In addition to the comprehensive listing of all sires in registration number order as shown in Figure 5 , trait leader lists for each trait and index are published.
printed.

Results and Dlscusslon
Throughout the development of STAGES, there were some recurring questions that are applicable to all species. A key question concerns definition of contemporary groups and how big they need to be. Within STAGES the breeders define their own groups. In general, the decision is based on the farrowing groups and the facilities in which those pigs are placed for the growing-finishing period.
There is a constant conflict between the desire for larger groups and uniform testing environments. A key point ta remember is that all individuals within a group should have equal Another question concerns the definition and use of the genetic base. A genetic base is a group of animals whose mean genetic value is used as a reference point. Typically, the mean value of the base p u p is set to zero and all animals' evaluations are reported as deviations from that group mean. For STAGES the within-herd base is the first n records submitted for the herd, with n being equal to the number of all registrations of litters and pigs for that herd in the first year of performance recording. The across-herd base is the combined within-herd genetic base of the herds included in the first across-herd analyses for each breed.
Because EPD are expressed as deviations from the mean of the genetic base, knowing the mean EPD of the current group will indicate genetic progress. Most herds are stiU in the process of establishing their genetic base. Therefore, the mean EPD is zero and all records are part of the base. After their genetic opportunity to perform. ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 9 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? 9 ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? o~~~o base is established, the EPD are deviated from the genetic base mean and will reflect genetic change, either good or bad.
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Many breeders have asked about the minimum level of testing required. Obviously, testing 100% of the sows and pigs in a herd is desirable but may not always be practical. For the within-herd analyses, breeders can evaluate any portion of the herd they desire. However, for the data to be included in the across-herd analyses, breeders must have filled their genetic base (if they were testing a small percentage of their pigs and sows, this could take several years) and test at least 50% of their herd in the most recent year (or 250 pigs/ yr on postweaning test). In addition, all herds included in the across-herd analysis must be genetically tied, that is, they must have common sues and dams among the pedigrees.
The number of genetic ties among herds had been of concern at the inception of the project. Artificial insemination has not been used as widely in swine as in cattle. However, connectivity among herds has been acceptable with, on average, two sires in common and several sibling ties (sons of a sire used in several herds). However, a few herds are not genetically tied to other performance recording herds within the breed and must be omitted from the across-herd analysis. Continued education on the establishment of genetic ties is needed.
Some breeders have inquired about multibreed comparisons. BLUP evaluation of multiple breeds is an area of current research @lzo, 1990). With current technology, differential heterotic effects among multiple breed crosses cannot be accurately evaluated simultaneously with the EPD. Data on pigs of a specific F1-cross pig from purebred parents can be submitted to associations for evaluation of the purebred parents and is frequently done in reporting maternal performance of purebred sows with crossbred litters. The only restriction is that crossbred and purebred litters are considered separate contemporary groups. It is feasible to issue performance certificates for F1 crosses, and that may be done in the near future.
STAGES will be improved and expanded with future efforts. Current plans are to develop genetic trend and selection history reports to assist breeders in evaluating the success of their breeding programs. As onfarm data recording systems expand to incorporate more traits, the number of traits will be expanded. Two traits of prime interest are loineye area and rebreeding interval. In addition, estimation of nonadditive breed effects for specific breed combinations will be explored lmpllcatlons The STAGES program has promoted a uniform genetic evaluation system among all eight breeds of the U.S. pork production industry. Timely within-herd reports are available to the breeder to use as a basis for withinherd genetic improvement. Across-herd sire reports are available to the industry to help in identifying genetic lines with performance levels desired in alternative production situations. The integration of the across-and within-herd analyses facilitates across-herd comparison of thousands of young boars and gilts.
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